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Context of the school:
Milltimber School is situated on the western outskirts of the City of Aberdeen and is part of the
Cults Academy Associated School Group (Alongside Culter Primary and Cults Primary). Almost
all pupils live in zone, in privately owned or leased properties and the school benefits greatly
from supportive parents/carers/volunteers. The school is sited within a green field area, which
allows easy access to outdoor learning and physical activities. Opportunities to engage with the
wider community is more limited as Milltimber has no industry or shops but very good
relationships have been developed with Tor-Na-Dee Residential Home and Deeside Fellowship
Church. Well established links have been made with Milltimber Community Association (MCA)
and Milltimber Playgroup and both the school, PTA and Parent Council continue to foster this.
The school has a very good reputation within the community.
The school is of an open plan, single storey design and in Session 2016 - 2017 provided
accommodation on 3 different levels, for 9 classes and two nursery classes. The main building
comprises four separate blocks, each linked to a large hall. Additional temporary
accommodation, set in the playground area has continued to be used for infant classes. The
school grounds contain two all-weather playgrounds and a large sports field surrounded by
attractive woodland. Outdoor equipment and resources for both physical and imaginative play
are also provided to encourage flexible use.
In Session 2016 – 2017 the current roll is 243 primary pupils, an increase of 7.5% and there is
a 40 place Nursery. The school roll is predicted to consistently increase in the coming years.
The School has a Management Team of a Head Teacher and a Depute Head Teacher. There
are 9 primary classes, a full time PE teacher covering NCCT, visiting teachers include a PE
and Art Specialist, along with various music instructors. The full time equivalent teaching staff is
12.73 FTE. The PT Nursery Teacher works with two Full Time Equivalent Early Years
Practitioners. For session 2016/ 17 there have been 9 teachers and 2 staff new to the school,
which has impacted on the implementation of the School Improvement Plan. There are 2 full

time and 4 part time Pupil Support Assistants, the equivalent of 4.3 FTE PSA Staffing, a School
Administrator, a part time School Support Assistant and a Janitor, shared with Culter Primary.
Parental engagement is very strong at Milltimber with a very active PTA and Parent Council,
who are fully supportive of the School and Nursery in helping to achieve improvements/
learning experiences in the classroom and outdoor learning environment. In Session 2016 –
2017 there was a considerable amount of money raised in a number of fundraising activities.
Along with monthly PTA and termly Parent Council meetings, parents are involved in attending
sub groups to focus on particular improvement plans.
In Session 2016 – 2017 great emphasis on Pupil Participation resulted in pupils being given the
opportunity to take leading roles of responsibility in our Pupil Council, Eco Council and Sports
Council. All pupils were given the opportunity to have their voice heard and fundraising events
based on the pupils’ ideas were held throughout the year.
The school was visited in May 2017 by a team of Quality Improvement Officers to see how
Learning, Teaching and Assessment was progressing.
The most recent Care Inspectorate report was in December 2015 and this can be accessed at:
http://www.careinspectorate.com/index.php/type-of-care
In Session 2016 – 2017, 4.7% of pupils from Primary 4-7 were registered to receive Free
School meals and from the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation Pupil Census of 2016 pupils
lived in homes from SIMD 6 - 10 with approx. 88% of the homes being in SIMD 9 and 10, which
are the least deprived ranks.

School vision statement:
Our Vision Statement

Working together
to be the best we
can be.

School values and aims:
Our Values

Respect One Another
Keep Trying
Work Together
Be Kind and Fair

Our School Aims

1.

Happy, Safe and Secure

We believe that all pupils, staff, parents and volunteers should be able to work in a stimulating
environment where they feel secure, supported and valued.

2.

Ethos, Rights and Respect

We aim to promote a positive ethos, develop responsible citizens who display self-control, selfassurance and consideration for others and the environment.

3.

Inclusion

We aim to ‘Get it Right for Every Child’, to support all pupils’ learning and development and to
promote the highest levels of achievement consistent with each child’s abilities. We celebrate
and value our cultural diversity and help prepare pupils for life in an ever-changing society.

4.

Partnerships and Teamwork

We are committed to fostering effective partnerships with parents/carers and the wider
community through effective communication and teamwork.

5.

Excellence and Equity

We aim to develop a culture of ambition and achievement, to provide a balanced and
progressive range of motivating and structured educational experiences for all our pupils. We
aim to inspire in all pupils a desire ‘to be the best that they can’.

6.

Learning for Life
We believe that every child is entitled to develop skills for learning, life and work, with a

continuous focus on literacy, numeracy and health and wellbeing.

The school aims were reviewed by pupils, parents and staff during session 2016 – 2017.

High Level Review of School Improvement Plan Progress 2016-2017
2016-2017 Improvement Priority 1: Raise attainment in Literacy : Early Years Phonics
NIF Priority
1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and
numeracy
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and least
disadvantaged children
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health and
wellbeing
4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive
school-leaver destinations for all young people

NIF Driver







School leadership
Teacher professionalism
Parental engagement
Assessment of children’s progress
School Improvement
Performance Information

HGIOS?4 QIs
1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement
2.4 Personalised support
1.2 Leadership of learning
2.5 Family learning
1.3 Leadership of change
2.6 Transitions
1.4 Leadership of management and staff
2.7 Partnerships
1.5 Management of resources to promote equity
3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion
2.1 Safeguarding and child protection
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement
2.2 Curriculum
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC)
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability
Progress: What has taken place? (High level evaluation)
 Pre-Assessment of Phonic skills, Talking and Listening skills of all pupils entering P1 based on Class Teacher
Assessments in August 2017
 Evaluation of PiPS P1 Baseline Data alongside Teacher Assessments to determine pupils who were in the
lowest attainment gap
 Class Teachers consulted with parents of identified pupils to gain knowledge of medical background and early
childhood development
 Early interventions were taken to access speech and language therapy through school and parental referrals
 Both P1 teachers and an identified PSA, who was to support identified group, attended Talk Boost Training
and worked collaboratively to plan teaching progression of phonic skills
 PSA was given dedicated time for this group and worked on a daily basis with this group undertaking and
recording individual assessments of pupils
 Teaching and learning activities focused on active learning approaches, which would encourage Talking and
Listening skills were planned
 Parents were encouraged to become involved within and outside the classroom to experience the tasks and
activities their children were having in environments which had been adapted to suit the learning and teaching
activities
 Final Talk Boost assessments, Follow Up P1 PiPS and Early Level Assessments were undertaken in June
2017
 HT had collegiate discussions with CTs and PSA to identify the strengths and areas requiring further
development and improvement for next session
Impact: Evidence of impact
 All pupils in identified group attained Early Level Talking and Listening and almost all attained Early Level
Reading and Writing.
 All pupils made significant progress in their phonics acquisition from initial benchmark to final assesment
 All pupils in classroom observations showed increased sustained concentration and focus skills and were able
to work more cooperatively in group tasks

All P1 Parents were able to support their children in early literacy skills from knowledge gained as a result of
participation in the classrooms and Teacher Parental Engagement discussions.
 3 Parents and 3 teachers benefitted from visits to school by Speech and Language Therapists to gain new
skills/ strategies to support children and pupils experienced high quality individual sessions with Therapists

Next Steps: To inform Improvement Plan
 Continue to implement same model for pupils entering P1 in August 2017
 Train another PSA in order to deliver Talk Boost this coming session as trained PSA was able to use
knowledge gained with other pupils in the school
 Evaluate Assessment data to determine whether there are other pupils from P3 and P4 who would benefit
from same intense model

2016-2017 Improvement Priority 2: Embedding 1+ 2 in Early Years Curriculum
NIF Priority
1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and
numeracy
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and least
disadvantaged children
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health and
wellbeing
4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive
school-leaver destinations for all young people

NIF Driver







School leadership
Teacher professionalism
Parental engagement
Assessment of children’s progress
School Improvement
Performance Information

HGIOS?4 QIs
1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement
2.4 Personalised support
1.2 Leadership of learning
2.5 Family learning
1.3 Leadership of change
2.6 Transitions
1.4 Leadership of management and staff
2.7 Partnerships
1.5 Management of resources to promote equity
3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion
2.1 Safeguarding and child protection
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement
2.2 Curriculum
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC)
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability
Progress: What has taken place? (High level evaluation)
 Audit of Teaching and Support staff to determine their level of knowledge, skills and confidence to deliver
French in Primaries 1-3
 HT led Curriculum Development Session to give staff confidence to deliver basic French vocabulary to P1-P3
classes
 Staff with qualifications in French teamed up with staff with little or no experience to support colleagues.
Teachers also planned timetable changes with their colleagues to ensure particular teaching knowledge was
used for the benefit of pupils
 Teachers attended Authority training which all teachers reported as being very useful
 PSAs attended focused training to be able to support pupils. All fulltime PSAs had experience of supporting
pupils in senior classes with French so were able to transfer knowledge previously gained
 PE Specialist Teacher attended Training to be able to use French in the delivery of her PE lessons with Early
Years classes
 School was part of a programme to involve French Student Ambassadors to deliver French within P1 -P3
classrooms weekly for a term
Impact: Evidence of impact
 SMT hearing pupils in P1 -P3 speaking French in classrooms, hearing songs, seeing pupils playing games in
teacher led activities but also in informal situations such as in the dining room/ meeting pupils in corridors
 Evidence of teaching French through wall displays, French books as part of class library and staff using
Authority resources to enhance their teaching and learning
 All P1 teachers have delivered French lessons observed by SMT where all pupils were engaged and
motivated.
 All teachers from P1-P3 planning French lessons during staged meetings
 8 Parents have commented that they are pleased that their children are learning French and that children
have been trying to speak French at home
 French speaking pupils now lead aspects of language learning in P1 and P2 classes in weekly sessions
 Student Ambassador from Aberdeen University increased the confidence and skills of Teachers particularly in
pronunciation of Vocabulary and motivated pupils to practise their French

Next Steps: To inform Improvement Plan
 Audit new school staff for Session 2017/18 to ensure they have necessary skills and knowledge to deliver
French in Early Years
 Approach Parents who are French nationals to become more involved in taking small groups of children to
promote talking in French
 Plan opportunities for Senior pupils to lead learning of French in P1
 Ensure that there is planned progression of French curriculum particularly in P4 and P5
 Staff encouraged to attend 1+2training sessions delivered by Authority

2016-2017 Improvement Priority 3: Implementation of Outdoor Learning
NIF Priority
1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and
numeracy
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and least
disadvantaged children
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health and
wellbeing
4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive
school-leaver destinations for all young people

NIF Driver







School leadership
Teacher professionalism
Parental engagement
Assessment of children’s progress
School Improvement
Performance Information

HGIOS?4 QIs
1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement
2.4 Personalised support
1.2 Leadership of learning
2.5 Family learning
1.3 Leadership of change
2.6 Transitions
1.4 Leadership of management and staff
2.7 Partnerships
1.5 Management of resources to promote equity
3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion
2.1 Safeguarding and child protection
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement
2.2 Curriculum
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC)
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability
Progress: What has taken place? (High level evaluation)
 Consultations with Pupils, Staff and Parents indicated that most participants wanted there to be a greater
focus on Outdoor learning to make most use of extensive outdoor environment at School

At the start of session, a focus week dedicated to Outdoor Learning was planned for the summer term
 Early Years and Nursery Planning had a clear focus on ensuring outdoor teaching and learning opportunities
were maximised
 Eco Council established, which comprised teachers, pupils and Parent Rep to carry through improvement
plans
 Parent Rep, a trained Forest Leader asked teaching staff to complete an audit to highlight concerns and
willingness to embrace focus on outdoor learning. All staff agreed to become involved with Forest Leader and
concerns such as adult/pupil supervision, risk assessments were addressed
 Consultations between Forest leader and class Teachers planned programme of outdoor learning tasks linked
to particular class teaching and learning topics based on different curricular areas so that all pupils
experienced quality outdoor learning tasks
 Audit completed by staff at the end of Forest Led Activities indicated that most staff benefitted from this
experience in deepening their understanding of how the environment could be used to promote not just
academic knowledge but also many different social and emotional skills
Impact: Evidence of impact
 All Pupils out in the grounds of school involved and engaged in purposeful activities
 For pupils who were not motivated in the classroom it was evident that they were more engaged and
motivated outdoors
 Parents accessing Twitter could see the literacy and numeracy learning activities that the children were
involved in and reported to SMT that their children were learning from these activities and enjoying the
experiences
 3 Teachers arranged for children to go on other focused trips within the local community to deepen their
knowledge and to explore the local environment
 All Parents are visibly seeing their fundraising efforts being put to good use and are further encouraged to
take part in more fundraising activities

Next Steps: To inform Improvement Plan
 To plan for Loose Parts play so that all pupils experience such opportunities not just within Early Years
curriculum but also at break and lunchtimes. This will be linked to the support of the PTA in resourcing
equipment and storage facilities and will further develop leadership opportunities for our Senior Pupils to take
ownership of this Improvement Plan
 To further involve Forest Team leader to develop skills of Teaching and Support staff to use the outdoor
environment to deliver our curriculum
 Ensure that Outdoor Learning is given a high profile within our Curriculum Rationale

2016-2017 Improvement Priority 4: Increase Parental Engagement and Participation
NIF Priority
1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and
numeracy
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and least
disadvantaged children
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health and
wellbeing
4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive
school-leaver destinations for all young people

NIF Driver







School leadership
Teacher professionalism
Parental engagement
Assessment of children’s progress
School Improvement
Performance Information

HGIOS?4 QIs
1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement
2.4 Personalised support
1.2 Leadership of learning
2.5 Family learning
1.3 Leadership of change
2.6 Transitions
1.4 Leadership of management and staff
2.7 Partnerships
1.5 Management of resources to promote equity
3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion
2.1 Safeguarding and child protection
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement
2.2 Curriculum
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC)
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability
Progress: What has taken place? (High level evaluation)
 Parent Council from the views of the Parent Forum wanted to support Teaching staff with admin tasks so that
teaching staff could focus on teaching and learning
 Parents completed a Survey Monkey which had a good response rate of 65% indicating that 11 parents
wanted to volunteer in class and all 11 parents have in the final term been supporting a class teacher
 Teachers involved in Eco Council and Pupil Council recruited parents to both Councils so that Parental Voice
could also be included alongside our Pupil Voice. Parents have attended all Council lunchtime meetings
 As a result of Parental involvement, one parent set up a coding club which proved to be very successful with
senior pupils, two parents helped to support a Running club which had to increase to two sessions a week
due to demand from pupils, two parents run Netball clubs which now include both P6 and P7 classes rather
than original plan of involving P7 and 8 parents continue to run football teams
 At the request of parents, HT led two Parental Engagement sessions to inform parents about Reports being
issued in May 2017 with 70 parents in attendance
Impact: Evidence of impact
 Audit of Parental Volunteers felt that most volunteers were put to effective use and that all strongly indicated
that they could see that teachers were able to focus on setting up teaching tasks. A few felt that they could
now support teachers by being more involved in more directed tasks with pupils
 Parental Volunteers have reported to SMT that they had a more increased understanding of how they could
support their child’s learning at home
 A third of the volunteers also expressed that they would like to consider working in Education in either a
support or teaching capacity
 All Teaching staff indicated that all felt that this was a positive strategy and that positive relationships had
been established with parents. All teachers could spend increased time focusing on teaching and learning
 Parents involved in Pupil and Eco council have all expressed views that they are impressed by the ideas and
suggestions offered by the pupils and that they recognise that views of pupils are informing school
improvements
 Strong Parental involvement and participation to run School Sporting activities helped school to be awarded
sportscotland award Silver Level

Next Steps: To inform Improvement Plan
 Parent Council have approached Parent Forum for next session to look for 4 volunteers to add to 7 parent
volunteers who have agreed to continue in this role. SMT to explore ways that parents can be used more
directly within the classroom
 Parents to be asked to volunteer to give pupils during Rainbow Time their particular expertise to deliver
Coding, Science and Sporting Clubs

Core Quality Indicator Evaluations
Quality Indicator

School Self-Evaluation

1.3 Leadership of change

Good

2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment

Good

3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equity and inclusion

Good

3.2 Raising attainment and achievement

Good

6
5
4
3
2
1

Excellent
Very Good
Good
Satisfactory
Weak
Unsatisfactory

outstanding sector leading
major strengths
important strengths with some aspects for Improvement
strengths just outweigh weaknesses
important weaknesses
major weaknesses

Capacity for continuous improvement statement
Evaluations from Improvement Planning of Session 2016 – 2017 and a focus on the core
QIs indicate that attainment and achievement continues to be strong and that interventions
are having a positive impact on learners. In 2017/18 with experienced management
continuing to lead school improvement and change and with a more stable staffing situation,
the school is well-placed to continue to improve. Staff are increasingly confident and are
developing their skills to deliver all aspects of the curriculum. Pupil Voice and Parental
engagement and participation also have the capacity to have a positive impact on School
Improvement.

IMPROVEMENT PLAN 2017-2018
MILLTIMBER SCHOOL

PART TWO: School Improvement Plan 2017-2018
Key Priorities informing Improvement Planning - National, Local and School 2017-2018
National Priorities
Cross Cutting Themes

NIF Priority 1:
Improvement in attainment,
particularly in literacy and
numeracy
NIF Priority 2:
Closing the attainment gap
between the most and least
disadvantaged children.

ECS Themes




Closing the attainment gap




NIF Priority 3:
Improvement in children and
young people’s health and
wellbeing.

NIF Priority 4:
Improvement in employability
skills and sustained, positive
school-leaver destinations for all
young people.

Expansion of early years in line with Scottish Government advice
Continue supporting the development of inclusive practices.
Continued strategic rollout of Google classroom

Please note
 1+2 Roll out of programme to primary 4 and 5.
 Locality plans and emerging partnership forum plans
Improvement in Attainment: Literacy and Numeracy
 ACC strategy advice and guidance on developing literacy and
numeracy




Effective use of data to inform PEF priorities
Continued rollout of GIRFEC including the Implementation of
partnership forums
Establish forums for sharing best practice
Continue to develop effective assessment and moderation practices
Parental engagement strategy

Communities Experiencing Socio-Economic Disadvantage



Poverty Proofing Schools
Improve support with children and young people with mental health
needs

Developing the Young Workforce


School Improvement Plan Priorities

Development and implementation of Developing Young Workforce
Strategy

School Improvement Priority 1
Review of Curriculum Rationale and Design

School Improvement Priority 2
To further develop effective practice in planning for learning,
assessment and moderation with a particular focus on AiFL
strategies and CfE levels achieved in BGE

School Improvement Priority 3
Improve children’s health and wellbeing by developing
resilience strategies throughout school and community

Improvement Plan 2017-2018
Improvement Priority 1: Year 1 of 2
Review of Curriculum Rationale and Design

Lead Responsible: DHT Ms Farquharson

NIF Priorities

Focus HGIOS?4 Quality Indicators

1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and
numeracy
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and least
disadvantaged children
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health and
wellbeing
4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive
school leaver destinations for all young people
Linked to National Improvement Driver(s)
Assessment of
Children’s Progress
School Leadership

Teacher
Professionalism

Parental
Engagement

School Improvement

1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement
1.2 Leadership of learning
1.3 Leadership of change
1.4 Leadership of management and staff
1.5 Management of resources to promote equity
2.1 Safeguarding and child protection
2.2 Curriculum
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment
2.4 Personalised support
2.5 Family learning
2.6 Transitions
2.7 Partnerships
3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC)
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability

Curriculum for Excellence – Entitlements for all children and young people
1. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a curriculum which is coherent from 3 to 18
2. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a broad general education
3. Every young person is entitled to experience a senior phase where he or she can continue to develop the four capacities and also obtain qualifications.
4. Every child and young person is entitled to develop skills for learning, skills for life and skills for work, with a continuous focus on literacy and numeracy and health and wellbeing
5. Every child and young person is entitled to personal support to enable them to gain as much as possible from the opportunities which Curriculum for Excellence can provide
6. Every young person is entitled to support in moving into a positive and sustained destination

Improvement Priority 1 Intended Outcome(s):




Practitioners have an increased understanding of the totality of the curriculum based on the school’s vision, values and aims
Practitioners, parents, partners and learners are involved in designing a curriculum rationale ensuring learning experiences reflect the
uniqueness of our school.
Learners experience high quality curriculum pathways and a curriculum that promotes equity and raises attainment for all children

Improvement Priority 1: Review of Curriculum Rationale and Design
Specific Actions

Resource
Time /
People /
CLPL

Staff to audit current curriculum rationale and design
position across the school and nursery.
What is it like to be a learner in Milltimber School and
Nursery?
Excellence and Equity – key features in Milltimber
School
Engage in Alison Drever – Curriculum Rationale
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EzRDyWT9uXA
Zena Richardson Curriculum Rationale
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E921xoKJdYM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?GIVAGhSkdZc

DHT Lead –
Management
Time
SMT
All staff
CDT 4 x 1.5
hours

All staff to develop a shared understanding of our
refreshed curriculum rationale taking account of
school values, excellence and equity, entitlements, 7
principles, 4 capacities, 4 contexts for learning and
uniqueness of school.
https://www.education.gov.scot/improvement/primarycurriculum-improvement-toolkit
Staff to engage with Building the Curriculum 3 and
Moray fitting CfE Together
Staff to engage in professional dialogue in curriculum
progression frameworks.

DHT Lead –
Management
Time
All staff
In-Service Nov’ 17

https://www.education.gov.scot/improvement/primarycurriculum-improvement-toolkit
(Primary Curriculum Toolkit - March 2017)

Audit current engagement and motivation of learners
by conducting learning conversations with a focus on
IDL activities.

DHT Lead –
Management
Time
All staff
CDT 2 x 1.5
hours
DHT Lead –
Management
Time

Measures of Success
How will we know?

Timescale

Intended Impact
What difference will it make
to learners?

On Track

(Performance Data / Documentation /
Challenge Questions / Stakeholders’
Views)

Staff response to challenge
questions and audit task

Progress
Behind
Schedule
Not Actioned

November
2017

Curriculum rationale reflects:
 the school’s vision, values
and aims
 the unique context of the
school
 views of staff, children and
parents
the totality of the curriculum

December
2017

Curriculum progression
pathways are integral to staff
planning, assessment and
moderation

November
– January
2017



Delivery of an improved
curriculum rationale and
design ensuring equity of
opportunity and the totality
of the curriculum for all
learners



Increased engagement
and motivation in learning
of all learners observed in
classroom observations



Staff increased knowledge
and understanding of
curriculum pathway
progression across all
levels has a positive
impact on learners
All pupils’ views sought to
inform curriculum planning



OctoberNovember
2017



Curriculum developed to
take account of pupils’
entitlements



Improved planning of
delivery of curriculum
enhancing learners’ skills
in literacy, numeracy,
health and wellbeing,
creativity, digital and
employability in a
progressive way across

Develop a 1 year whole school context plan using Es
and Os in contexts that are relevant and topical to
learners, creative, pupil led and progressive. Include
reference to curriculum enrichment, curriculum
related excursions, links with the world of work, recareer aspirations, opportunities for media focus etc
Develop IDL / context planning formats to highlight
outdoor learning, skills progression, prior knowledge,
local links (relevance) and external experiences

DHT Lead –
Management
Time

JanuaryMarch
2018

Staff
Working
Group
DHT Lead –
Management
Time

the curriculum

Term 4
2018

Staff
Working
Group

Monitoring and Evaluative Comments / Impact – Evidence of Excellence and Equity through the plan
(To be completed during the course of the session to inform the audit for SQUIP 2018-2019.)
Evaluation:
 To what extent do we take account of all the factors that make our school
unique?
 To what extent does our curriculum promote equity and raise attainment for
all children and young people?
 Is the level of personalisation and choice improving outcomes for children?
 Do we have a shared understanding of what progression looks like?
 To what extent does our school team have a shared understanding of
interdisciplinary learning and how to develop it as an important context for
learning?
 How effective is our whole school overview in ensuring children’s knowledge
and skills are built appropriately over time?
 How well do our approaches to profiling develop children’s and young
people’s awareness of themselves as learners and support them to recognise
the skills for learning, life and work they are developing to inform the planning
of future learning?


Is the entitlement of learners to Learning for Sustainability being met?

Evidence:

Improvement Priority 2: Year 1 of 2
To further develop effective practice in planning for learning, assessment and
moderation with a particular focus on AiFL strategies and CfE levels achieved in BGE

Lead Responsible: HT Mrs Hagan

NIF Priorities

Focus HGIOS?4 Quality Indicators

1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and
numeracy
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and least
disadvantaged children
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health and
wellbeing
4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive
school leaver destinations for all young people
Linked to National Improvement Driver(s)
Assessment of
Children’s Progress
School Leadership

Teacher
Professionalism

Parental
Engagement

School Improvement

1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement
1.2 Leadership of learning
1.3 Leadership of change
1.4 Leadership of management and staff
1.5 Management of resources to promote equity
2.1 Safeguarding and child protection
2.2 Curriculum
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment
2.4 Personalised support
2.5 Family learning
2.6 Transitions
2.7 Partnerships
3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC)
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability

Curriculum for Excellence – Entitlements for all children and young people
1. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a curriculum which is coherent from 3 to 18
2. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a broad general education
3. Every young person is entitled to experience a senior phase where he or she can continue to develop the four capacities and also obtain qualifications.
4. Every child and young person is entitled to develop skills for learning, skills for life and skills for work, with a continuous focus on literacy and numeracy and health and wellbeing
5. Every child and young person is entitled to personal support to enable them to gain as much as possible from the opportunities which Curriculum for Excellence can provide
6. Every young person is entitled to support in moving into a positive and sustained destination

Improvement Priority 2 Intended Outcome(s):
 Increased teacher confidence in professional judgement in CfE level achieved
 High quality moderation activities informing CfE levels achieved





More effective planning for learning, assessment and moderation linked to the application of skills in real-life contexts.
Increased teacher confidence in designing holistic assessments to provide opportunities for breadth, challenge and application
Increased attainment for learners in P1 and P7 Levels in Writing

Improvement Priority 2:
To further develop effective practice in planning for learning, assessment and moderation with a particular focus on AiFL
strategies and CfE levels achieved in BGE
Specific Actions

Teacher engagement in the audit of the use of
AiFL strategies, assessment and moderation
activity across the school

Teacher engagement in planning for moderation
using the NAR flowchart: Learner; Planned
Learning (progression frameworks); Assessment
Evidence leading to Moderation through
professional engagement
https://sway.com/3j62d8bF1k70ksdQ
Link to Helen Harper Moderation
resources.
Teachers planning for assessment through ‘rich’
learning experiences, supporting learners to make
connections across learning and linking Es and
Os. Focus on: what will it look like; how will
learners produce evidence; moderation using
benchmarking / agreed standards.
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/curriculumfor-excellence-benchmarks
Design holistic assessments – focusing on Es and
Os, learning intentions, success criteria ensuring
links to facilitate accurate feedback are in place.
Audit of summative (holistic) assessments will
demonstrate a consistent, robust and reliable
approach to assessing pupil progress, confirming
CfE levels and identifying next steps in learning

Resource
Time /
People /
CLPL
All staff

HT
All staff

HT
All staff

Measures of Success
How will we know?

Timescale

On Track

(Performance Data / Documentation /
Challenge Questions / Stakeholders’
Views)

Audit evidence will determine the
current consistency of approach
to planning and assessing pupil
progress and confirming CfE
levels in Literacy and Numeracy
through moderation.
Professional dialogue
Assessments created from
planning stage through to
moderation

Assessment of pupil learnng and
progress will become more
holistic and provides more
opportunity for breadth,
challenge and application

Progress
Behind Schedule

Intended Impact
What difference will it make to
learners?

Not Actioned

CDT
September
2017

September
2017 –
July 2018

5% increase in pupil
attainment in talking and
listening, reading and
writing) and 5% increase in
numeracy as a result of the
cycle of planning for
learning, teaching and
assessment being
underpinned by moderation

September
–
December
2017

All pupils will receive
accurate information on their
current strengths and next
steps in learning through the
consistent moderation of
valid, reliable and
meaningful assessment
activities.
All pupils are clear on next
steps through accurate
feedback, with time available
for reflection.

HT
All staff

Assessments created and
professional dialogue informs
quality assurance and
robustness leading to increased
teacher confidence and
increased attainment.

January
2018

All pupils will demonstrate an
ability to apply their
knowledge and skills in reallife contexts through the
provision of carefully
planned practical
assessment tasks.

P1, P4 and P7 teachers to analyse and interpret
SNSA results to inform practice and teacher
professional judgements about progress and
achievement

HT
All staff

All Staff know and can
demonstrate an understanding of
data arising from assessments.

Aug – June
2018

SNSA used effectively by
P1,P4 and P7 teachers to
inform CfE level achieved
judgements

Monitoring and Evaluative Comments / Impact – Evidence of Excellence and Equity through the plan
(To be completed during the course of the session to inform the audit for SQUIP 2018-2019.)
How confident are we that all learners experience activities which are varied,
differentiated, active, and provide effective support and challenge?
How well do we communicate the purpose of learning and give effective
explanations for all learners?
How well do our questioning strategies enhance the learners’ experience and
enable higher-order thinking skills?
How well do we deploy a wide variety of innovative and creative resources and
teaching approaches including digital technologies?
How well do we apply the principles of planning, observation, assessment,
recording and reporting as an integral feature of learning and teaching?
How well do we make use of a range of valid, reliable and relevant assessment
tools and approaches to support the improvement of children and young people’s
learning?
How well do we record, analyse and use assessment information to identify
development needs for individual learners and specific groups?
How effectively do we involve learners and parents in planning and evaluating
learning?

Improvement Priority 3: Year 1 of 2
Improve children’s health and wellbeing by developing resilience strategies throughout
school and community

Lead Responsible: HT Mrs Hagan

NIF Priorities

Focus HGIOS?4 Quality Indicators

1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and
numeracy
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and least
disadvantaged children
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health and
wellbeing
4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive
school leaver destinations for all young people
Linked to National Improvement Driver(s)
Assessment of
Children’s Progress
School Leadership

Teacher
Professionalism

Parental
Engagement

School Improvement

1.6 Self-evaluation for self-improvement
1.7 Leadership of learning
1.8 Leadership of change
1.9 Leadership of management and staff
1.10
Management of resources to promote
equity
2.1 Safeguarding and child protection
2.2 Curriculum
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment
2.4 Personalised support
2.5 Family learning
2.6 Transitions
2.7 Partnerships
3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC)
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability

Curriculum for Excellence – Entitlements for all children and young people
1. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a curriculum which is coherent from 3 to 18
2. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a broad general education
3. Every young person is entitled to experience a senior phase where he or she can continue to develop the four capacities and also obtain qualifications.
4. Every child and young person is entitled to develop skills for learning, skills for life and skills for work, with a continuous focus on literacy and numeracy and health and wellbeing
5. Every child and young person is entitled to personal support to enable them to gain as much as possible from the opportunities which Curriculum for Excellence can provide
6. Every young person is entitled to support in moving into a positive and sustained destination



Improvement Priority 3 Intended Outcome(s):



All staff and pupils to be able to confidently use the SHANARRI indicators to discuss and assess wellbeing



Staff and pupils to have an increased understanding of the importance of social and emotional wellbeing



Increased awareness for all staff to understand the role they have in supporting pupils’wellbeing



Increased socialand learning resilience in pupils through social stories and emotional coaching



By reducing and removing barriers to success so that every pupil has the same opportunity to succeed

Improvement Priority 3:
Improve children’s health and wellbeing by developing resilience strategies throughout school and community

Specific Actions

Resource
Time / People
/ CLPL

Measures of Success
How will we know?

Timescale

Progress
On Track

(Performance Data / Documentation /
Challenge Questions / Stakeholders’ Views)

Behind Schedule

Intended Impact
What difference will it make to
learners?

Not Actioned

HT
All Staff

Staff to complete audit before and
after presentation to assess level of
increased awareness of emotional
resilience

September
2017

All staff will have an increased
awareness that emotional
wellbeing in all pupils is required
for all pupils to succeed and will
be able to introduce techniques
and strategies to support pupils

All Staff to complete SHANARRI wheels
and SMT to have discussions with all
staff to discuss concerns raised
All teaching staff to discuss all indicators
with their pupils and for pupils to then
complete SHANARRI wheels
differentiated according to age
HT will inform parents of the work being
done within the school to promote
emotional wellbeing

SMT
All staff

Completion of eight indicators will
highlight any concerns and SMT will
progress meetings with parents
Completed Pupil SHANARRI wheels
will then be audited to have baseline
data

September
2017

All pupils will be able to talk
about the importance of mental
health and wellbeing

September
2017

Educational Psychologist will work on
introducing resilience techniques and
strategies with specific children and
classes. Teachers and Support staff
present during input will then share
training throughout the school
School will be involved in ASG
partnership work with Bounce Back
which will also involve parents

ED Psych
All staff

Questionnaire to be completed by
parents regarding their views and
whether parents would attend a
presentation given by HT
Pupils, parents and staff to be
surveyed

Project documentation in support of
this ASG improvement will indicate
the outcomes for pupils and families

Nov – June
2017

HT to engage all staff by introducing and
discussing “Strategies to promote
Emotional Resilience” and the impact of
emotional resilience within the school
and nursery. Staff to audit emotional
resilience at start and end of the year

Class teachers

HT

ASG
Partnership

September
2017

October
2017

All pupils will complete
SHANARRI wheels and will be
able to discuss the different
indicators and have increased
knowledge of ways they can
support themselves
All children will feel safe,
healthy, achieving, nurtured,
active, and included, respected,
responsible
All pupils will be able to identify
resilience strategies

Monitoring and Evaluative Comments / Impact – Evidence of Excellence and Equity through the plan
(To be completed during the course of the session to inform the audit for SQUIP 2018-2019.)
Evaluation:


How well do all staff know and understand GIRFEC, the wellbeing indicators,
and the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child?



How well do all staff understand their role and responsibility in supporting
learners’ health and wellbeing?



How well do we ensure that all children feel safe, healthy, achieving,
nurtured, active, and included respected, responsible?



How well do children and young people show consideration for others and
demonstrate positive behaviour and relationships?



How well do we listen to and involve children and young people in making
decisions about their wellbeing, their lives and their future?



How well do we communicate with parents, partners and learning across
these key themes?



How well do we know the steps we have taken have improved outcomes for
children?



How well can we demonstrate improved attainment for groups and individuals
facing barriers to learning, including poverty?



Have we successfully established an inclusive learning environment? How do
we know?



To what extent does Milltimber School celebrate diversity?



How well does Milltimber school ensure that the curriculum is designed to
develop and promote equality and diversity, eliminate discrimination?



How do we ensure there is an ethos and culture of inclusion, participation and
positive relationships across the whole learning community?

Evidence:

Continuing Development Work 2017-2018
Continued from session 2016-2017
1+2 Modern languages – continued implementation focusing on P4
and P5

Responsibilities
HT- Mrs Hagan

Continued implementation of Talk Boost

PSA - Mrs Shearer

Continued development of a consistent approach to Outdoor
Learning curriculum

Eco Council group – Mrs Pinkney

Parental Engagement and Participation

Staff involved in Pupil Councils

Excellence and Equity - Initial Pupil Equity Fund Plan
How are you ensuring excellence and equity for all learners in your school?
Removing Barriers and Closing the Gap –
All our work to interrupt the cycle of deprivation and its impact on children’s progress

PEF Plan submitted and once approved will be inserted into Plan

Pupil Equity Fund
Based on the rationale for QI 3.2, Raising Attainment and Achievement, what is your
planned use of PEF money for session 2017-2018?

Budget Allocation April 2017 = £ 4 800
Proposed Interventions
Copy and paste from PEF document

Impact Measurement

Summary of Improvement Plan 2017-2018
Participants

Engagement

Staff

Staff meetings on 2 May and 9 June discussed School Improvement
plan
Self- Evaluation 2.3 discussed throughout April/May 2017
Self -Evaluation 3.2 discussed 23 June 2017
Eco Council meeting 13 June 2017
Pupil Council meeting 20 June 2017
Parent Council meeting on 19 June 2017
PTA meeting on 20th June 2017
Parent Survey issued on 5June 2017
Educational Psychologist Planning and Review Meeting on 28th
June 2017

Pupils
Parents

Partners and Volunteers
Associated School Group

ASG meeting on 26 May 2017 discussed ASG Improvement Plan

ASG Partnership

ASG Partnership meeting on 23rd May 2017 discussed ASG
Partnership priorities

